
Plans for Farewell to Militia.-Training an Army for Service Overseas

City to Say Goodby
To Troops To-morrow

National Guard in Final

Review en Route to the

Trenches of France

Manhattan Bedecked
With National Colors

Relatives of Men in Line

Accorded Vantage Points
Along Route

V-.v York «a il -ay pooiil«;. te hei

Saîrorral Guardsmen to-morrow. I »I

the 6rs1 llSBe "nee war was «loriar.-«!

.«,, c ty will see its own Rghters
¦aatcbiag throt..ph the streets b]
thc-«ar.«l«, drefped in khnki, arrr.ed to

mcr. ins enetny, and n

fß -he front.
The -"th Diriaion, made op

ritVi »ad '«täte-» National Guard regi-
BSSata, men who ..¦ of

pea«-«- }nsl to I
.- shotld li:«pp«-n. a ill I

down Fifth Av«nue from llOth Street
to Washington Square before leering
for the final training on United States

»oil.
In a few menths th« »ame line of

soldier» probably will he mnlping over

»ome lin» in Northern Trance toward

the trenches tc, do the business of

soldiers with their French Sei British
sll'es.

National Col«»r» Everywhere
To-day, in preparation for the preat.

»end-off parad«*, M-.nhattan is proom-

ir.jt itself for 'he r-olcmn and proud
ocasión. Fifth Avenue will bloom in

national col>«rs and the co!««rs of ear

allie«.
In thousands of New York homes

there arc little square, white pieces of

pasteboard, with a re<l strinr* attached,
that are l>oir«,p puarded a» closely a« the

family jewelry and heirlooms. These

chesp little tags will be worn by proud
»nd hapny and ¦nighty anxious men

and women in the morning, standing in

the froi.t rank* along the sidewalks
of Fifth Avenue. The tap» boar this

inscription:
Pass

Military Parade
All Pleas* Honor.

AiiKu-t. 1*17.
Soldiers' Families.

The passe« were distributed yester¬
day -90,000 of them among the 30,000
»oldier» who will form the line of

march, and who redistributed them

»mong their folk». The y »rill serve

«« 'grand curb stand" tickets for the

parents and other relations of the first

fighting force to be »ent across the At¬

lantic from the National Guard of the

«täte.
All other points of vantape a'.onp

F.fth Avenue, "rom 110th Street to

'he Ar-h havo long -:nce been taken.
New York wa^ r r, ¦ to wake up to

the importance if the cer,d-ofT parade,
and promptly commandeered all win¬
dow «pace alonp the march. Even the
roe's slang I r"'h Avenue, where the
roo's are not .« .-.- from the

.. «rill be it lised as observation
points.

Godspeed From Governor

Major General John V. 0'F;>ar\ com-
-., who will

lead the m on of the pararle.
restertjajf receired the first Godspeed
nwssage. It came from Go*

tnsan, who will !«. ew
an

"T'i and, nhore
'.n. to tl the ranhs, in the
«- of the «people "f the State <«f

¦-peni. Yon are
' t).

au««-... tted.
pes and

put our trust

new- f yr.'.i. Every da;
«Vno-A that yon
»< le'di«***! .: yor.r
put to right a c
"ot ........

-1 e n d
pr»--, > y the Aln

me 1
ie pa-

rade-
«great-

'; ha»
« vf r rn il

«¿vid« '! e

tic r"'* ,-uard

«¦¦e«-». an, ai paci«
.-.

« r ;¦ tor Jam«
¦«¦ »r-

'»* .'.¦.-
* he

s« have i '.':>' 1,000
n»-"
Horr«- « ;-.ia>-ris, tot
SSI

»r.H .<<! in
BSjaad« < pom«« In ra«e of
er <.':

ft I .r tl . .' be in readi-
tea« at »tal \

.raas]
g«ney ho«| tal ai
«or». ¦ ad m the side
.'".".'. near ; te rare for
nttlnw . ' Krr r\,., t^ .. «*}.4 j..,,.
"*> -, forf« a tl, «rr ,r|(. ,,,,n.

No « hair« on Turbin*
In«; ... a:r«,

..Me,
¦itt*d along
*

«»ira A will be k<¦.
y,e ever, i« , .:,'. '...-t to the "

th» i Sa »treet«
Th« parad« will stop for

tytty ha ' hour to permit «rn"
tros«. 1 . e - -ary pararte will r... -ir.-.

**d*d by . .- -, «men,
t.»»r . g th« .¦ ' ^i-tinK
S» tf'.rx f ...,n¡ fc..,j w .,,

T*. '-' '*"' mounted policemen.Th« adrane« no le« «seori will be f«,l-
..*»<J By th« Pc r,. Hard
~0 prevé- . .-.. rr'.--.«h from ru* Bg

.ne st r ret, A . Bg
Ml u,<r,r"-,r p rdered that

.^P'*" **« * i A ¦.:¦/ Plfth A

A
*'

N or.for -

itmg \ ...

I
.-Jet, ems

tient
to itllise «veri »dew
«fat loldlei hoyi

***»»»>-.«i, el .¦

h the b,g department »tore»

Farewell Parade
To Start at lOo'Qock
The ser,<l-off parade of the New

York National Guard will ftart

promptly at 10 o'clock to-morrow

morning from r.O'.h Street and
Fifth, Avenue.
Th« lin« of m»*ch will ne down

I fth Avenue and through the
drei al Washington Square.
There will be approximately

SO.OOO officers and enlisted men in
line.
Th« parade «rill take about four

hours to pass a given poi:,t.

facing the avenue, the Waldorf Astoria,
¦'iaza. the Gotham «nd St Regis

All the window? in all these
have boon roaerred since a day

dat« for the send-off
parada »¦

Plasa management has con¬
structs! a balcony over the terrace on

Of the hotel to
accommodate gu, te. The St Regia
had a miniature grandatand built in the
ballroom on the second floor, whose big

iverlook the avenue. The do»
..i have planned to permit
. o take a turn at

g the demonatration, so that
none will miss th" apectacle.

Neither .Major Edward Oimstead, of
Major»General O'Ryan'« staff, who has
had charge of the arrangements for the

Dor the Mayor's Committee on

National Defence had received any
notification yesterday from majors and
other officials of upstate cities that
they would attend the demonstrnt ton
here.
Arrangements had been made to seat

officials from cities contributing sol-
'1er- to the division on the reviewing
siand in front of the Public Library.
..here members of the Loyal Legion
and other veterans of the Civil War will

.¡,-,,1 Tickets for the Library
hST« boon distributed to all the

G. A. R. po<ts of greater New York
Governor whitman and his stuff will
r«-view the troops from a stand in
fn.nt of the I'nion League Club, Fifth
Avenue and Thirty-ninth Street.

Only two of the marching units have
received their orders from the War Do»
partment in Washington, the headquar-

. the division and the HL'd Kn-
«. The latter, on marching

through the Washington Arch, will turn
I North River and embark on

M il take them to their
train« leasing for Spartanburg, S. ('.,
", morrow afternoon.
Tho headquarters., comprising the

commanding ofllcera, Major General
O'Ryaa, hi» staff and force of clerks
; nd orderlies, will leave for the South'
un camp un Friday. The other organ i-

ni will depart, regiment by regi*
« ment, during the next few days, n* .,,,,,,

S« camp, now being constructed
under the directions of a company of
the L'L'd Engineers, is completed.

Guard Officers
Honor Guests at

Send-Off Dinner
"I don't think we are afraid to die,

but if we have to. we are going to do
our bert to see that the other fellow
does some dying, too.

This is the spirit in which the New
York National Guard leaves for the
overseas campaign to make the world
safe for democracy. It was the senti¬
ment expíe: sed last night by Major
General John F. O'Ryan at the send-off
dinner, at the Biltmore, which marked
the beginning of the three days' cele
bratioti before the New York troops
start for camp at Sr.artansburg, S. C

Mayor Mitchel sad T. P. O'Connor
'"T.i.v Pay'i were the other principal
speakers at the dinner which was given
a- a Godapeed to Major General O'Ryan
and his staff, jointly, by the Mayor's
committee and "The New York Kvenmg
World." The walls of the room were

covered with flag«. There wer» stands
.i.. colors of tho A'.iied nations

around the walls, and from th" centre
of th- retched a sunbur.l of
re.l. white and blue itreamera,
Mos' prominent hotel propri-

reata irateun were present,
.

.. obei OÍ the Mayor'- on
I e«a, ¿.nd a large

gation from th« Lamba' Club to
.. ;on w.th jest and song.

Toast to the President
John .1. Cavanaugh, pie idenl of the

,,*' Restaurât, uii, was

-. bul i c ¦ "'¦

-ei to William < ourtl« igh, who
d pal riol im balan led to a

tory remarks. Mr.
¦ toasl <o

the "only drink h;-.-
,. ' ,ines," i.ikI the I

In keening «rith Major General
imoui G. O. .''". making the

rk Guard dry on

«Toxican border, th« r<- .¦. l
itronger than water. Mure coffee,

and this ws» in cups of extreme demi-
ts m dia

Filar, l'aie Turner sanp "The attar«
>r-ii glad Banner," and then Mr.
le.gh in'rorlucerl the Mayor, «vho made
a »trong plea for universal n
icnriee.

Maya* Praad «»f the (iuard
Mayor Mi'rhpi declared thai both

the ^'a'e and city are proud s I
Mai ««nal Guard.
"And," he added) "without any in

vlious rrimpansons we may ^ay it is
| the BOB, :rr 're country. It represents
I the best and the worst in the vol-
unteef system.

"It represents the worst in that
you «gentlemen," turning to Major
General O'Ryan and ¦' "have

'made sacrifices 'hat should fall equal-
ly on all eitisena. It represente the
beit :n that there an« always to he
onnd among Amer.cans people who

go forward.
"l ,¦,¦¦;" the volunteer system li a

th-.np of the paqr and will be sup-
plan .. d renal training
tem. Ever) AmericaB ihonld gin
time of hit early y< nth to making him-
self St ior military senriee, Thi-
shou'i«! be a prei te to tl ght I
vote. I; i raft law 1
evolved a system <«f an iversa] t:
we shouirl b«- deeply grateful, and look
buck totl .tefully

thai « nablei you to lead your
men on *«> the bsttleñeldi ««:" Europe

- vanguard of the army of the de¬
mocracy <«:' the I'niterl States."
Andrew .M^ck told several humorous I

storic and nng two or.ps
of hrs own composition, after wl

-« »Ul I of hi; experiences on the
Western iront was piven by Major
Wallace Mel uteheon, of the l.ei«

Regiment Mejor MeCnteheon
wm introduced by Mr. Coui*tlei|
I man who "up '«« !!«1 I ws
irrespnr libl« Vn'-1 .«an actor," and who
had com«- baek from the war eovered
with glory and enouph WOUttds to all
hut do for nny one else.

0'K>an Praise« Hi« Men
Major Genera! '»'Ryan, in behalf of

hi» staff and his men, then thanked the
people of New York for their expres¬
sion of good will.

"It is natural that this sentiment
should exist," he said, "for 'he mem¬
bers of th«« National Guard ure volun-
teers to the last man and they are

flesh of vour flesh and bloo«! of your
blood. We have a fine body of men.
There are many recruits but these we

hope to bring up to our standard of]
training, especially if the opportunity
is given us tu finish our training m

Fiance."
Major General O'Ryan »aid he woulo

make no predictions but pave bal
promise that every man in his com-

mm,«I would conduct himself as a true
American soldier while in France.

Besidei Major General O'Ryan and!
Mi-. O'Ryan, the members of the staff
present »rere «Dion«! and Mrs. II. II.
Bandholts, Lieutenant Colonel and
Mrs. Franklin W. Ward. Lieul
Colonel Edwin R Ma'.oney, Llentei
Colonel H. 8. Sternberger, Lieutenant

Walter ('. Montgomery. Majof
ai 1 Mrs. Allan I- Regan, Maj«
Mr». Edward list« ad, Major Jamei I.
Kincaid, Major .lame- T. I.oree, Majdi

Mrs. Joseph W. Farrell, Major
Ltfferti Button, Major and Mrs. Je
.1 Daly, Major Arthur !.. Howe. Captain
Edwin W. Moore, Captain !loim-r H.
Batteaburg, Captain Eahrard Miller,
Lieutennnl Charle« T. Eranchot, I.ieu«
tenant George w. Peppard, Lieutenant
V. A. d. Bailnnee and U< utenant an«.

Mrs Harold T. Clement,

Hospital Standards
Will Be Defined

f -»ading Surgeons of Country
Plan Important Confer¬

ence at Chicago
-.;¦<'.* .<-s;. ..r. r

I HICAGO, Aug. 28. The fellows f,f
the Americiii College of Burgeons arc

arranging n conference here >f SG «.;'

the most distinguished surpeor.s in the
United States on October 10 «and '-'" t«i

discuss a practical plan of -tandnrdi7.-
ing the hospitals of America. Tne
conference «rill be charged with the

definition of moral and scientific »tur«]
anís for the hospitals of the country,
inch standards to be put into erTcc. as
«eon as possible.

In connection with the undertaking,
an investigation of existing »<
standard« will be inaugurated to cover
a peno«! ««: ten years ;>r-«i embrac«
practically all of th«- hospital« of the

ol! «,'«¦ '«f Surgeon pro
poses to pubien reporti of il

i- from tin-.e to time, listing hoi
r ¡tall where all patient:- are

thorough, coi pet«i-nl and h««nec
vice. Tin- ,riaile

ble by a fund of 1500,000, con¬

tributed by »he fellows of th« co
.

Skipper 97 Years Old
Has Crew of Youngsters

AN' ATLAVM'' PORT. Aug. 28. A

Hrrtish schooner in command of a skip¬
per ninety-seven years old, nnd i

< re-.v conip" 'tie. youngster« under the
military drafl age, i* on h-r way to

ng «,, -i.¡\ ieei n eelved

'The shipper, i aptain -lame« Moore, of
Parrsboro, N. 8«, retired from a«

ea service some year« .-il*", but be
i an ¦«¦ of th« près ing demand fur mar
Iners he rec« tlj notified the owner» of
th«« vessel thai h«- was ready to «ake
lier out.
A captain v. a he went to

»ea airain, proba1'!;.' the oldest '.

«¦ rlu'y

"WOT IF yotl would have \ our

furniture look like new,
|0 over it with a clotli
moistened with LYKNU
. the new polish of re-

markahle qualities.
Y<m will be surprised at the amount of oil. grease and dirt

that LYKNU removes, and delighted with the beautiful, drj
finish it cives. LYKNU cleans and polishes at a single operatinc.

POLISH.

C0N1ENTS4 OUNCES

]fj
»LISH
aw.»..*mm*m

'Ms<k "-..*''fv-*vVW

(frJW Lyr-«uMe<d

Iry LYKNU today.
Sold |vj department, diu;, troirrv ami hard-

.tare .«./or»«

IhrecSi/ei: 2«Sc.«Sl)c..*>1 .00

5S

^ItorT 'J^mmm^em,*.

To have your furniture
"Made Like New"

look to the
"Lvknu Maid"

Lyknu Polish Manufacturing Co.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

M«w Y»rk Office 43 t»»l 2»th Sir«««

'69th" Will Get
Bit of Bloodless
Warfare To-day

1,000 Men to Oppose Eacii
Other in Hand-to-Hand

Struggle

Cardinal to Visit Camp

Final Inspection of Ordnance
Indicates Stay Will

Be Short

.:»- si «'¦»».¦¦'

CAMP MI I.I.s, I*. I.. Aug. lia.The
boTI Of ':. Itfc will E"t a taste of
bloodies« «rsrfsr« to-morrow. At .*

'clock th« '" .ion, under com¬

mand of Major William J. I'onovan,
«rill start for the s-Jg« of Hempstevl

Hi re i mpan as C snd D «"ill
ie * i.«- offen

Th.- men, Major Donovan announc-1,
I will got their Grat 1< a« .n adrsnc»
ling under cover in .kirmish linea.
W thi ¦. i . eouta an s
:;i;,* the "enemy" ii near,
m nl !.«. command) d t,. i Be .

hiii .',.,¦

other. The "enemy/" u II b. recognisoa
liai Cth «. arm hand.

"The naanceuvre," aid Major Dono¬
van to-night, "will be juat like a great
big football ¿«ame, rive hundred men O'i
¦ ack '1« 1 am having the men jr..

through th .. ag Birth o thai
they will got accustomed to the impact
of flesh aga lesh. Thon la lots f

that ah «ad for them.
"Of course, the men will be cau¬

tioned no*. î<> burl >,.-.e another, but
« eck »old '. I bo ¦. ructed to down
his opponent, II possible, rhia Irill

¦ ill bo .,-¡en lor etfi-
tnd gr« unde ax-

m both field unu trench war¬
fare.

( ardiñal to Visit (amp
Cardinal Farley ia planning to visit

th.- rogiaoal her« m ti s fou days,
thii afternoon by Bryan L Kennedy,

of St. Patrick'a Cathedral.
Mr. Kennelly came to ea.np to riait

his nephew, I «ptain William K ¦-.

is anxious to visit th«- lad of the oid
«'. the cantonment, an.! «rill leave

hi., place in Connect eut, where ke is
,.i retreat, The Cardinal will, in all

probability, bestow a bloaaiag on the
boya, Mr, Kennelly said.
To-day word cama from brigade

headquarters that officers were to in-
¦peel their ordnance and hie final
requisitions for new eiiuipment imme¬
diately. This waa done this morning.
The men were recaí':,,! from drill and
remained in their tent» while their
equipment was pone over.

Oflteen bore belieee that thi« final
ipection nrier indicated thai

nol to stay at Camp M
ionp. one« all the un,Is in th« Pirat
l:., nbow Dleii ios ara
h "re.

Dinner to RogaUtOat To-night
To-morrow lipht, while th« New

York National Guardsmen are attark-
inp the send-ofT dinners given them
just before their departure for the
camp at Spartanburp, llie C9th's boys
win be ..¦< ti ¡ng .¦ hoi e.

Supp .. dinner began srrlT-
inp m eamp to-night. Th«'. neluded
4,650 ponndi of young turkey, 3,750

3,75« sp - of whits rock, 3.78
ai

portii im and 3,7 Í0 can-

tcloupes. This ipeelal mesa will be
lerved lock.
The rlrst part <«f the spproprial on

of $1 i.OO« rol . 'i foi th, «reneral use

th h;, 'he ,n« of
St, Pat, eh yesterday hsi been nsed
for the ourcha oi boxing glo »«. Two
hundred snd t. fl s will
i«, «eh eamp to-moi

Witnes? Supports Reichmann
WASHINGTON*, Aug. 28, Captain

VF. II. Patt, raon, 24th Infantry, told
military sub-commit'.'
rtually all the pro-German

arl Reieh-
n, nominate,! ;. « brigadier tren-

r.v. -, indal Ion, lap-
; at a luncheon

where I.¦' Reichmann wai «aid to
hare expi . d pro Germen a

Women Workers for Fran

Volunteer» Leave Here Sati
day to Aid Stricken Peopie
Volunteer« are wanted by tl I

for the Care of French Moth«
ar.d Children to go to F raice and
in the reconstruction work, especiu
in lending physical ar.d mo.

non and children In I
tated region». The sirst gruup of wo

r-n .i ready to leave on Be]
and a «econd group will be sent

month later.
Vclunteer» are exp«*eted to p

the « «awn «xper.scs. <«cení in ¦ fi
; where exceptionally qualiti
«.omen can be accepted for
< andidatc must be of sons

and n
of good

members o*' the .- ¦¦', el ."

possesred of adrr.il
.-ound judgment and bare some knot«
. ;. \

| no seat to 1
DO«

There are opportunities to go

pr« \; by paying I
Ch;«able worker for two years.

Plattsburg Men
Practise Yellini
_

Learn How to Shout "Baa

Ouch," Which Means
"Forward March"

¦>r>«rta! «Vr-aeper.'lí«-. r

PLATT8BUBG, Aup. M. rha caml

date« for comrr.i«sior.s here rec«*iv

their first instructions today in th
art of {rolling. For several hours thl
¡«.ftTnoon the p.-.rade grourd roverbei
ated to it series of ««r.nut« ami I

«hi' would have done Credit to an in

lercollopiate football game.
Pu* i' was only n battalion of th

students who vere learning t«> temp«
an«' train their voie« i to the HBO«

piercing and mnrtral Ojuality p-
Through these .ocal exercises, th«' m

structors hope to develop ill i«o-a. r '.«

command.
This was th« mude of r-r"<*e,'ure

Two companies cf the battalion rcpre

Iseated the recruit, and two -«-¦...

the officer. At the command of tha in-
strurtor. KM raucous » tie. barbed cui

"Baah ouch!" which the intelligent
"«.« eruits" eon panic« roco|
most immediately as "Forward march,'

obeyed accordingly. In this w'aj,
each man grow» accustomed to :h.>

«1 of his Ou li \oic«\ «used
ii'.-ind, ar.d jrcts not S

"hat be is actually ip charge of a

company.
Thus, his confidence «grows ai

voice deeper Out d« the class room

the men are still struggling with the
mn.ro. of th« quad, platoon anil com-

.ii ill, und the parad i g ound
nged nil «i*.- >¦¦ il h ühaki clad

«group of a íes, I irrying abe il
Ittie bewilderedly ar.«1 pursued b)

the barking command of off
non-coms. The- fifty oi more regular
enlisted men. who ar-- hero now as

candidates, ¡«re proving themselves in
valuable in guiding tha uncertain foot
of the novice.-: through th" iutricacii-s
of the drill

he men are als«n much more >ol-
ilierl) in appearance now thai the long
delnyed ihipment of hat; has arrived.
'Ihrir uniform-, however, are still
rather divergent, in CUl aiv.l color. Th-
new uniform« have not ;.«. app«
and some <>f those now worn hav«
waahed i-o «.fter. that they have faded
al mo-1 «.«. ii .-

Instructor» are grateful, hon
that, the tren bal ,. of a

days go hav« raniahed perma¬
nently.

"It i- a shame thai we w. re noi sbl
tri oui each a
h- runif," Colonel Pnul A. Wol
>-..;-..i« eomn u i id te da; "Th
ragtag uniform» in which the men ,-i

m-i.rei! fi r the firs! few* daj
bad both for them and tha camp. 1*
maile them feel ridiculous and made
th'- camp aforar huniorous when il
shculil have learned .« grave, «rriou.
mat'«
Colonel Wolf ha» taker« furl

to «bolster up the .t-4.fr of in tractors.
He telegrap! «i to Washington to-day,

ng thai '. i mors r
' '.¦. pt to can t oi

aWmsmmnmMmg OSWSJSJmmmmmJhmmftmmmmW

. Ílojv /han a !/x^slainw it

íM:\fôtvacûuay V/nstiíution

yr**-.

_ f :. %\
4**4.. i

m ei ^nin:: of delight- l!l
«. «lui entertainment, un- j,;'
equalled in the variety M'¡ m

ni its enjoyment The
New Churchill Review
is accounted to be
ßroaduav's «martert
^ntprtainm^nf.

the Main Floo"

Privates inArmy
Will Be Helped to
Win Commissions

No More Officers To Be
Taken From Civil Life
After Present Camps

WASHINGTON, Auk. I». *""-'
men of the National Army, Nal
<iuar<¡ and n *rular srmy uill b« |

a« for
eomm isioni ed to-day.
This is in line with the fixed policy

rnment to take no more offi¬
cers from after the seeoad

raps, now

.n pro-.-- in .. impleted. T
after all dd tional of!;.c,>,s will be
found in the rank» of the army
To cari*- out this plan it virtually

ha« hem «i,, ,:. to r«tabl:«h an offi-

tors' ichwtl st each of the division-«1
tra slag camps. Men from the ranks

»how spec.al qualifications will be
sent to these school». With staff» of
French ar.d British «officer.» of exoeri-
I M the Alii g r.es on duty at

each esa p SI sdrisers, «n unusual op¬

portunity for lecture courses will be
tool

Th« divisional oíücers' camps will
make the third series of such canins
arranged by the War Department to

Í» men to eoman. I rm«sua
rorrea being ra-..ed for the war, No
'.ire commission» will he trailed to
men from civ', '..f.. after they are

itartod, except that a tew * sa .¦'.'¦n
wow ,1« b ed sdmisslon to th« other
camps throuph loss of their orders in
th« mall or some other misehancu

er. an opportunity in the third
leries.
Secretary Baker pointed

In reply to a oueotion a« to whether
European dirisi sal army orpa-u-

adopted for the «rur would be
continu« after the ration of
peace, that with the exception of the

.' IM of th,* regular army and a few
of the old rogo a

¦.¦.-ho;., ealistmeats may not bava es
al * me, th« entire «rat army

of « teaee There la no

provision of law for eontinnlng it be-
the end of the war.

The question of estai *h.np a con-

ADVERTISEMENT

Methods of
Managing
Real Estate.

have changed and made
it important for an
owner to have the ser¬
vice that a well organ¬
ized agency can give in
the renting and general
care of property.

Wm. A. White & Sons
*¦:».»*- «'-..i |IM

46 Cedar Street
T< .t(ihcr.« 1701 Joli«

ng n tory policy of universal
boon debated to some ex-

ke mpressien prevail«
imbera of Congreso,

however, thai it would be unwise to
,'iiestion now.

Y01 R last chance to get one or two of 'Tie suits that
have been the wonder of New lork for VALLE.
at $15. Clothes that have attracted OYI.R 100.000

RECULAR BUYERS and at a price that even we ourselves
can't possibly continue any longer and maintain our standard
of quality. And we'd rather change the price than lower
our quality! Remember, though

Only THREE More
Days of Opportunity!

If you are at all thinking of buy in? I luit, arid can pos«ihly
2*-*t to any of our »tore» between 9 A. M. sod 10 P. M. to-day,
Wednesday. Thursday or Friday, make it your business to come in,
because NEVER AGAIN will you hue luch a chance to buy IwQ
suits for a price you will soon be asked in other shops for ONE of
similar quality.

[f you want to ha*.e ¡f PROVED to you for good that no other
shop can even approach the sallies we t*i\e through savin«-; on rent,

credit losses and middlemen's profits, and other useless wastes, just
COME IN between now and Friday, It will be a profitable visit
for vou!

y&
wmmñ

.»¦.- : -<y.*l. «¦!..».rî i' ü? s^i't.--.' »Mrnmkm
nvessi »SERVICE

oÜiqsonroe
.Americas Largest Upstairs Clothiers

^P,î\W^^^H^^P^TÏ^\ àOR MO? . FUNDED^
3» -.."_">-¦¦-¦». .r.-*». «fc**|**a«aBi«L, «..-ft_:_¦_. , ... * .£ . . ».Vital

MANHATTAN
42«.i Street. Cor. Bway,
Nassau St.Cor. Frankfort / ?.'?>
(brtlandtStCor. Bway. ¡r-Jl -./i
23rd Street *. Bv^ay r

34thStreet. M Bway.
59 th ST.&Colnmirus Grcle
IMStreet & 7th Ave

BRONX
Borgen Ave 149th St

BROOKLYN
Court & Montague St«
Fulton & Moyt Streets
í>87 Fulton St..at Fiatbush Ave

NEWARK 1*31 Market St
JERSEY CITY -inROT
PATERS0N 220 Mam St **

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9RM.-SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 RM. NO ALTERATION CHARGES


